The lamellar organization of the rat substantia nigra pars reticulata: distribution of projection neurons.
As a major output station of the basal ganglia, the pars reticulata of the substantia nigra has stimulated much interest. In the past two decades there has been a growing body of evidence for a partition of this structure into separate channels to express the striatal processing. To further our knowledge on the functional partitioning of the rodent substantia nigra pars reticulata, the regional distribution of the nigral efferent cell groups that provide innervation of thalamus, colliculus and tegmentum has been detailed in rat using the wheatgerm agglutinin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase as an axonal tracer. To ensure a total visualization of the nigral efferent neurons we have, in a preliminary study, determined the total extent of the nigral terminal field in each of the nigral target structures using the anterograde transport of wheatgerm agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase and Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin. At variance with the classical view that nigral cells innervating distinct target structures form functionally distinct subnuclei, the results suggest a nigral compartmentation that rather relies upon specific associations of efferent cell groups. As disclosed, these associations are specified by topographic rules and spatially ordered in a series of curved laminae enveloping an excentrated dorsolateral core. In this onion-like model of the substantia nigra pars reticulata, each lamella defines an associative unit composed of a set of neurons innervating particular loci of thalamus, colliculus and/or tegmentum. This lamellar partitioning bestows the ability upon the substantia nigra to dispatch the striatal outflow via parallel and divergent channels to functionally associated target areas in thalamus and brainstem.